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8. ACTION SUMMARY
,N o
IC

Cleaning air over Smokies

AtW:: NationalWildlife Refuee

SB

SC

"Mnsage!" or Action

Contact

lssuo
BSFprerruuure lfailpropos.al

Mass 1r1nspor1ationfor p�rh

Hydro liunsintprolections

Tell us yourf�lings aboutMtHelenproposal

TCWP
Sen. Thompson

""Our sincertsl lhanks; please work with Comminee!"

Sen. Frist; �our US Repr.

"'Pieasejoin Scn.llK>mp$0<1"s lf:ad!""

Your US Represonuotiwe

"S1r0ngl� oppose ANWR drilling in HR.2436!�

US Senators
Sen. Thompson

'"Co-spon�or Sen. Sarblones' Transit in Parks bill!'"
''Tlwoklforco-spoosorinaTransi t i n Parlubilll"

Amcric:an Rivers

MAdvis.e us on how IOopp<ll:!ol: FERC proposals!"

URGENT ALERT

Roadk�.s Arcai l'rolection Rule

USFS Chief Bosworth

MDo nn� chana• this overwhelming!� supported role!""

Upcomina TCWP events

SandraGoss

Get details and anend

6C.D TCWP f;Omminecs

ScnatorJohnDoe
United States Senate
Washington. DC 20SIO

Volunto:<erfora commiltee

TheHon.JollnDoe

Prcs.Gc:orilcW.Bush

U.S.House of Repn=s.entatives
Washingtoa, DC 20S1.5

"TheWhite House

Governor Don Sundquist
St:uc Capitol

Washington. DC 20SOO

202-456-1111;Fu456-2461

Nashville. TN 3720-9872
61.5-741-2001: Fu-532-9711

pn=sidt:nt@whitehouse.gov

Dear SenatorDoe
Sinarely yours.

Dear CongnssmanDoe

e-mail:

Dear Mr. President

Si...erel� yours,

Sen.BiiiFrisl:
Ph: 202-224-3344; FAX:202·228·1264
senator_frist@frisuenate.aov

DearGov. Sundquist
Respectfully �ours.

Respectfully yows..

Sen. FredThomp$011:

Rep.Zac:hWamp:

Ph: 202-224-4944;FAX: 202·228-3679

Phooc:202-22.5·3271
FAX: 202·225-3494
L.ocal:86.5-483-J366

e-mail: sena10r..thompsonlltthompson.senatc.sov

Local:86.5·602·7977

Local: 86�-�4�-42.53

To call any Rep or Senator. dial Congre5sional switchbcwd. 202·224·3121. To lind out aboutlhl: Statu• of bills. call202·225-1772
URLs: http://www.house.Jnvlla.stnamel

and

http://lasmame.senate.sov/

GcJ>Cral contact in(o: hup://www.kv.orJ

WHAT IS TCWP?

TCWP(Tmnes�H Citizcn5 f o r W i ldun� Pluningl it dedicated to u.hi eving and perpe:tu;ating protection of

n:�hual

lands and waters by me<�ns of public ownership, legislation. or C:OOpi!T�Iion of the priv:�te III!Cior. While ourfirst focus

is on th e Cumberland and AppaLachian �gions of Ea$1 Tenn-, ou.r effort. m..ay <!XI�d to th� rut of the state a n d the

nation. TCWP'•5tre:ngth l ie5 in researching infomution �ttinmt to �n iuue,
.u�d the

public, interuting

with

group h a vi n&

limil:�r

objectives,.

Worming and educ..ling our membership
and woricing through the legislative,

nthefeder�tlllot;andloalle:vels..
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1.

Co�t••rY•tlottl•t•'
for

The studies utili:zed map an.tlyses, data fur
nished by various state and federil agendes,sci·
entific literature, and personal knowledge. The
resouta! information in the datibi�, all of
which is clicbble in graphic as well as tibular
format, includes such parameters as archeologi·
Cil sites(prehistoric and historic),biolos"cal re
SOUS("(!$ o£ various kinds, wetlands, c\iffHnes,
streamheads,currentlyused stream crossings,cul·
tural resources,etc. For each�gment of trails&nd
ro.ds, data forms have bo!encreated that show
type, origin, destination,pwpose,existinguses
and standards,desir«< uses and standards, issl.le5,
desired visilor experience, and recommended
changes.

BIG SOUTH FORK

G•tt•r•l

lttput

ll•,.•••m•�tt

,.,.,.

•ultmlft•d to l'•rk ••rYIC•

At the end of )lll>l',the National Parks&:
Conservation Association (NPCA) and TCWP
completed their �port "Management Recommen
dations llfld Resol.ul:e Analysis for the General
Management Plllfl of the Big South Fork National
River a.nd Recreation Area.· The 33-!)f-ge docu
ment submitted to the National Park Service
{NPS) is in three parts, (1) �and organiz.a·
tion ofthe report,(2) Considerations and Princi·
pies that must govern any Gmeral MaNgement
Plan {GMP), {l) Natural and Cultural �
found within the BSFNRRA and Specific Man·
agement Suggestions. TCWP participated pri
marilyin Partsland2.
Part 2,in addition to discussing general re
quirements forGMPs, takes up numerous issues
specific to the BSFNRRA, such the puk's sig·
nificant�(including huge speciesdiver·
sity) that should influeoce its management, the
need for protective DW""�agement in the �Adjacent
Area• as well u the legally defined "Gorse
Area,.• the issue of OHVs {off-highway vehi·
cles), and n\iiNgement of the O.!o:W railbed.
P•rt ), carefully researched by NPCA, briefly
describe$the major watershed5 in each offourre·
gims of the park, and lists various special fea
tures,such as threatened or endangered species,
water quality, visitor attractions, cv.ltur•l slte1,
and eKisting uses. Management suggestions are
given foreachregionand subzone.
A meeting between representatives of
NPCA, TCWP, and NPS to discuss ow report,
origi.nall y sc heduled forJulylO,wi\lbeheld July
26.
•.

,..," ••,,c • •,.••••d '"
•1ttt•�t•lll'• •tudl•• for tit• Gill'

During the winter and spring months, teams
of Big South Fork. personnel l.nler Park. Planner
JoMFischer spent at least 50 working days ana·
Jyzing the A�a trail by trail and ro.d by road,
and feed.in& large quantities of data into a GIS
(Geographic Information System) database. en
July 12, a progress report was presented to
BSFNRRA staff and to half a dozen interested
members of the public(including lee Russell, il·
tending for TCWP).

The next step in the process. which is C\.ll'
rently under way, is to defme typts of z.one.
The5ewillbeba5edon desired�conditions
and desired visitor e><perience, and will entail
k.inds/levels of management.visitor use, and de
velopment. Subsequently, the locations of the
various wnes will be recommended.
c.

Ht'• propo••• m•Jor �t•w tr•ll • .,.,.
fltou•lt Oil,. I• •till '" fit• makltt•

Cornmentswere dueJulylO forthe propos-ed
Mount Heier! Prototype Trail. a -9-mile multi·u�

loop with its tnilhead just inside the park.
boundaty SE of Zenith. This triil would drop
into the gorge of the North Whiteoak. Creek llfld
for2.6miles utilize theO&W railbed before ex·
ilirlg farther downstream, having nn for ;�!most
half its length within legally designated Gorge
Area. There have been considerable pressures
from Fer<t�ss COWlly politicians to inc�ase rec·
reation(particularly horse andOHV) usein thi5
area of the park.
Tile National Park Servke (NPS) propoees
to make this a "prototype" trail by utilizing
various techniql.le5 of trail construction and
stream aoWng and by monitoring the effects of
trail usetr�tf"05iol"land otherparameters. Jn(IO.Jr
ca:nrnentsonthe Environmental Assessment. we
CUl'lll"l!f"Od NPS for proposing these resource
protection activities, especially important in a
park such as the BSFNRRA that has !10 mUiy
trails with a potential to impact water quality,
fauna andOof",and visitoreKperience.

We are,however,deeply concemed that, in·
steid of being propose d f o r anrxislingtrail,these
c(l<J'Ul"lmdab\e activities are being tied to,and
even used as justifications for, development of a
m.ajor�trail of considerable length.Thisls
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particularly disturbing in view of the fact t h a t
major initiatives in the BSFNRRA should follow
- �nd M based on - the General Management
Plan (GMP) and the Road!; & Trails Management
Plan, both of which are currently in process of
nearing completion. The proposal preempts t h e
planning process in a nl.lllltu of ways, including
the following:
• It should be up to the GMP process to determine
whether the �of OHVs (Off Highway V e h i 
cles) is permissible tmywhert in t h e BSFNRRA
in the ligh t o f the191 6 0rganicAct's mandate to
Leave NPS-administered lands Nunimpaired for
theenjoymentof future generations.• If NI'S can
identify a portion of the park where� of
OHVs doesnotcause=degradationnor
impair visitor experience,this mustbeconvinc
ingly demonstratOOintheGMP.
• The proposed trail route preempts the ovtro/1
planning for use of the O&W railbed, which
must be the province of the GMP. Predetennin
ing the types ofusefor a 2.6-mile intHslililll
segment significantly prejudices and affects use
of theO&W rai!bed overall
• Portions of the proposed trail that aN open to
OHVs, are very dose tothe Gorge rim. This
may conflict with a likely GMP requirement to
limit paralleling trails to a distanceof at least
200ft backfrom theGorgerim
Thereisanotherdanger inherent in the pro
posed loop trail: it virtuallyinvites illegalOHV
entry intotheGorgearea. Already, illegal entry
of motorized vehicles into the North White Oak
Creek gorge, including the O&W railbed, is ram
pant and uncontrolled, and is currently causing
major resource damage. In the proposal no meas
wes are being defined for stopping OHVs from
crossing the two points where the new loop trail
enters the Gorge. Enforctmtnl mtch11nisms 11nd
thdr 11bstnct must M Juy decision-m11bng issues
IUidrtssedin llltGMP-they are notaddressedin
the proposal
WHAT YOU CANDO:
If any of you have concerns about thisproposal,
please let us know {address at bottomof p.1) so we
may tryto communicate them to NPS.

2.
A.

TCWP

STATe NeWs

member• prQieet

addltlon•l 480 •ere• ne•r Plck•tt

TCWP's active efforts to protect the beauti
ful lands contiguous with Pickett State Park and

Forest started in the early 1990s when Jenny
Freeman and Bobby Fulcher led an effective cam
paign, working through Rex Boner at the Conser·
vation Fund,to bring 50CXl acres into State owner
ship via donation by the Mellon Foundation. In
more recent years, Frank Hensley has spent a
hugeamountolhisti.mescoutinglhe landsaround
Pickett (mainly the steep wooded valleys t h a t
cut into t h e uplands), learning about t h e owner
ship of tracts that might possibly be acquired,
and encouraging the state and The Nature Con
servancy{lNC)to make strategicacquisitions
In 1999, the 1,125-acre Burton Kelly tract
was donated as a wilderness to INC; and Mr.
Kelly additionally gave the state700acres in ex
change for60acreson thei<entucky border to pro
teet the Burton Kelly wilderness cr> the East,
South, and West. late in20CXl,theState Forestry
Division purchased the spectacular 1,1 80-acre
Cunningham tract. In March,TCWP helped TNC
raise the funds needOO to purchase the threat
ened 1,541-acreJim Creektract.
And oow, the latest chapter -directly at
tributable to four very special people. Thanks to
thedforts of Frank Hensley, Mary Lynn Dobson,.
480acres just
westo/Pickctt and adjacent to the Kentucky bor
der were recently purchasOO by INC. These folks
explored and resear<:hed this wonderful pie.:e of
land, pushedTNCtoacquire it. and contributed
all of the funds necessary for the purchase. TNC
has agreed to prote.:: t and consetVe the property
as a Tennessee Natural Area. All of us are deeply
grateful to them. Ranger Matt Hudson at Pickett,
who is a TCWP member, has been a wonderfully
dedicated and knowledgeable guide for many of
these endeavors.
and Eric and Susan Hirs t, another

B. Bt•te cre•tea
w•ter-aupply well alte

Foreseeing increasing conflicts over water
use,the Tennes5ee Dept. ot Environment & Con
servation has announced a new web site devoted
to coming and emerging water s- upply issues for
the state. The web site highlights initiatives
and policiesundertakenby theSundquist admini
stration to address water-supply issues proac·
tively. It also provides links to Tennessee water
information, legislation and regulations, public
noticesfor water-supply proposals,and organiza
tioru; roocemed with water issues. Visit the site
at wwwtdccnet/wa�rrsunply or link to i t
through the wwwlfnnes5£fApytimeorg state
website.
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c.

pointed out that theG�atSmoky Mountains Na

W•t•r·r•l•t•fl ,••.,•• fC' ••

tional Piirk. "the aown jewel of the nation1l

•fufllefl by 1•111•1•11.,.• commlff••

parksystem,'hasbeen become •the nation"s most

More Mid moTt. pwple •� beaming awue

threatened national park" ua result of terrible

thltwater is gettingtobe anincrusingly limited

"ir pollution.

commodity. A bill that originated in the General

park is so

Assembly (not the ldministr•tion) would ernie
-. speeial jointromm.ittee to study rural water

needs,

distribution systems and their fiscill

and

members of theSenate(to be 1ppointed by the r�

this initi1tive,but Sen. "Thompsor�.instead, nib
m the president to support federal lawsuits

spective speakers),rnustreport itsfll"ldingslnd.
�ationsby 2/I/OO.

spoosored

ag1inst utilitiH that are in violation. The other
i s a l999rule byEPAre-qu.iring that air in 156na

by Senators

tiona.l p�rks and wildernH5 areasbe restored to a
pristine condition,power plantsbeing givenuntil

Davis, Rochelle,GravH, and Burks,and by Rep
resentatives McDonald, Bone, and Windle,

2070 to comply. The Whlte House huslowed the

passed.onJw-.elS. While the administration did

momentum of this initiataive. though EPA Ad·

not originate the bill, it wotkcd with the spon

ministrator Christie Whitman is preparing to
signa propoo;edrule to guide states in selecting

sorsto c�atethestudy committee which will al
lowactiontobetaken after reconunendations ar e

teclmologiesfor reducinghaze -inducing emissions

forwarded t o the governor.
D.

at national parks. In his letter to the president,
Sen."Thompson says that he is"ei\Couraged"by

Duck Rl.,.•r c•lebr•fiC'n

EPA"s announc:ement that it intends to move for

••f tor Au11u•t 14

ward with • proposedrule.

Over the past 5 years, a rtWl""ber ol major
events have affected the Duck River: tho! inoom·
plete Columbia Dam hasbeen dismantltd
168), the extensive

lands TVA

In the specificity ol hli �ommendations,

(Nl.229

Sen. Fred lhompson is the first Southern sen1tor
toindicatesupportfor major federill efforts tore

had acquired m

what would Nove been the �� of Columbia

duce pollution from power plants.

Reservoir have beentumedoverto thestate,tobe
�ministered

by the Tennessee Wildlife

30-milf: segment of the Duck River upstream from

Public Works

Columbia to the M1rsh•ll County line has twro

Dodd

to

fashion

multi

slon§nationwide.

(1)

G•lbre1th

WHAT YOU CAN 00:
E>:press yoursi.narethankstoSen.Thompson
(addlus on p.2) and u.rge him to work with the

SenateEnvironment and Public Works Conunittee
toreduce powerplanternissions nalionwide.

(2)
SIIOKII!S1 AIR •nd ROADS

Son,

Committee

pollullnt legis11tion to reduce power plant emb

dgalbreatbOmajls]alrtnu$
3.

sup

w an ts to work with t h e Senate &wironment iUid

design.,.ted a Clau-11 (Putonl ) State &tonic
Rivu (NU39 13 A). Several of these events will
bealrinatedklcilllyon Augustl4,whtn the deed

gels transfened and Gov.Sundquist $igns the See·
nicRiven Act amendment. For II'ICft information,

He "will

port ""Y reuonablf: requirements" to protect air
quality in theSmokies and huindiclted that h e

Re·

sourc6Agency(NL228 180), and, ju5t rettntly, a

cootact

than walking

Sen. lhompson"s lettu makes referena to
two major national policy items. One is the New
SoutteRe...Ww initiltive, discussed. in 148. thi1
NL The Administrltion is hoping to we.,.ken

Tiw committ� which

willCUISislsof3mernbersolthe Howea.nd3

The bill, which was

he wrote, that hiking an be

1long the streets ofManhattan."

any other rural water-related uwtl-onmental,
econo::mic, .and health-related is$ue$ th� commit
tee deems appropri•te.•

Summertime air quality in the

poor,

·more haz.lrdous t o your health

UrgeSen. Fristand yourRepresentative(ad·
dtesses o n p.2) tojoinSen. Thompson in his efforts
toclean theair over theSmoklesand thenation.

TIIC'mp•on "'••• •lr cle•n-up

for •molrl•• •nfl tile n•flon
In June, Tenn('$$H"s Senator Fred Thompson..
whoch•irstheCongmsional caucusmthe Great
SmokyMollllta.i.ru.wrote to President Bush Sill·
ing thatthe combating of air pollution in the na·
tional parks should be a n1tional priority.

He

B.

Hlllllw•y

3Zf

wlflenltrll

I• tompor•rlly on llolfl
Phase !of this

16-mile

project ofS·laning

Hwy 321 along the northern bow"ldary of t h e
Smokies i s u nderway (2.6m.iles0
but Phase II is temporarily halted.

S30

million),

This phase,
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quired byNEPAfor anEIS. As for the cost of t h e

which runs 1.2 miles from Buckthorn Road to

road itself, this is estimated tobo'!in excess o f

Pittman Center Road, includes a relocated en
tranceto theGreenbriar se<.:tion of the Parl<,and a

SIS.Omillion.

5-lane bridge over theMiddle Proog of the Little

Helms and Taylor have continuously harped

Pigeon River. The Middle Prmg is a Tier-III
(ONRW) stream whose water quality must not be

rnthe so-cal!ed 1943 Agreement involving TVA,

adversely affected-asH undoubtedly would be

NPS, and Swain County, W'lder which a road

by such extensive construction

would be constructed to replace one flooded by
Fontana Reservoir. However,back in the 1980s,

What has halted Phase II is a major ar

agreement was reached whereby Swain County

cheological find within the Park, and the prob

would be paid$16millioninlieuoflhe ro�d, and
this provision was included i n a l l the wilderness

ability that the significant area extends north

bills proposed over the years(and each

ward outside the Park, overlapping with t h e

time sty

N P S arche

mied by Sen. Helms). Taylor's big argument ro.v

ologist Pei-Lin Yu's findings. even though still

(as in the past)is that the roa d i s needed to give

pro}ectedroute ofroad construction.

cursory,span 90Xlyears and indicate that

this

local families access to cemeteries. The truth is
that NPS has all along provided such access m

partof theMiddle Prong valley had been settled
for a long and significant period.

demand,and that very little has been requested.

The Tennessee

Dept. of Transportation had earlier

botched a

The road,mthe other hand, would destl"oy t h e

situation of{more re.:.mt)archeological finds in
the Townsend area. Although Phase II was set to
start in October 2001, TOoT omitted a$12-million

largest.Ufocto wilderness in the Smokies.
An extensive history of the North Shore

item for construction costsfromits budget request
for the2001-2.00 2 fiscalyear.

Road problem was recently authored by R a y
Payne i n theJulyTennes-Sierran. R a y is likely to
be up-to-date

By considering each phase of the Hwy-321

stretch between Gatlinburg and Cosby is it possi
ble to consider long-range, cumu/Q/iut effffts <;n
the Park. Past court cases elsewhere have roled
that segmentation practices unlawfully bypass
NEPA.

to stop t h i s

D.

Gov•rnon' Summit on Air Qu•llty
The gol'emors of Tennessee,North Carolina,
andGeorgia met inGatlinburg m}U!"W:'lfor t h e
Third Annual Summit m A i r Quality.

These

Summits are the outgrowth of a Memorandum of
Understanding(MOU) craftedi n a n effort to h a l t

Th• North Shor• Road probl•m
For decades, and especially since North
Carolina's JesseHelms)oined the Senate in1973,
pressure for the uNorth Shore Roadu (north of
Fontana Reservoir) has frustrated all efforts to
designate wilderness in the Great Smoky Moun
tains National Park. A few months ago,the road
pressures became more concrete {NL 236 t3A; NL
23714B).ln the waning days ofthe last C ongre55,
Rep. Charles Taylor{R-NC) and Sen. Jesse Helms
{R-NC) managed to attach

rn needed efforts

threat. He can berontacted at 865-693-6944.

widening as a separate entity, TOoT and other
agencies may be violating the requirements of
NEPA. Only by studying the entire projected

a rider to the big

Highway Appropriations bill to add $16 million
"'to construct a road in Swain County,NC.H After
the Act was s.igned, they made i t dur that t h i s
appropriation w a s meant f o r t h e 21-mile-long
road from Bryson City to Fontana Dam rn t h e
north s.ide of t h e reservoir. T h e$ 1 6million is an
appropriation without an authorization; the
project has not been approved. It is estimated
that the$16million would just cover studies re-

lhe shocking deterioration of airquality in t h e
Smok.ies by facilitating information sharing be
tween stale and federal agencies about potential
.llfi::ri pollution soun:es and the problerru; these
might cause. Tennessee ratf
i ied theMOU in May
19 97 (NU17 14A), making it possible for t h e
Great Smoky Mtns National Park and the Chero
kee Nationa!Forest to raiseconcemsand to iden
tify potential problems early in the state permit
ting pi""Cice55, when modification 01" resolution is
still possible.
The MOU required that additional South
em Appalachian states sign the ac.:ord. North
Carolina joined early in l 99 9,andGeorgia at the
end of the following year. At the

}UI"W:' summit i n

Gatlinburg. it was agreed t h a t t h e states work
together �;na progress report,tobecompleted by
12/31/0l,followed by a set of reconunendations,
due3/15/02,for a multi-pollutant strategy.
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theBush Administration's energypolicy. In fact,

TVA

as part ofhls National Energy Policy, Bush or·
dered EPA and the Justict I)ep<lrtment to Wlder
take a 90-day review of the New Sourtt Revi�w

Sm•ll Wild Ar•••
on Norris R•••,ofr
�FullertonBend Unit ofNorris Reservoir,
located betwHn miles 20 and 30 of the Powell
River, includes two Small Wild Areu: Monk's
Corr-ftand Stiner's Woods. 1hf fortT�H hu been

�

�dly abused by ATVs {All TeiTain Vehkln).

a r«ently i$$ued Man.ligement Plan/Draft Envl

l"OI\Iru!lltal Assessment. TVA� to enlarge
Monk's Comer SWA and to construct barriers for
ATVs.

The

county

rourthouses,

entire Plan/DEA for all of Norris

Re5erVOi r i s now available at public librariesand
C£

may

be

viewed

at

htm·tlwwwtngovlrnyjroomenttrennnsJnruris
.Liru1u.tWD. To �eive the swnnwy and maps,
call865-632·15)9,01"e-mail dbharre!l@tva.gov.

For specific information about the SmaU W i l d
Areas,contactNancyFraley,86S-632·1535.

B.

Air

While

Act cltall•n••tl In court

TVA is not the only culprit in t h e

gion {NL239 16B), it is certainly a major one. The
Great Smoky MOWltains National Park is t h e

(see also

13A,

thisNL).

(NPCA)

Parks & Conservation

and the Si�rra 000 early

this year filed a fed�ral lawsuit to �TVA to
dean up itsBull Rm and Colbert steam plants not TVA's dirtiest. but close to the Smokies.
Chlilllinoogll

Timts Fru Pras

A

editorial recently

charged that TVA �seeks to hold utes nat by
continuing to transfer to the publk the health
and environmental costs of egregious
tion.�
Whlf• Hou••

cholt:•

for

air

pollu

TVA Bo•t"d

Bush would nominateBil1 Ba�ter to fill the va
cancy that was created when chairman Craven

Crowell left the TV A Board In April, 13 months
prior to the endofhisterm. Baxter,a 47-year old
Knoxvillian, has �associated with Holston

Gases,Inc. (a family business) for the past 20
years,most ol that time as chairman and CEO.
Between 1997 and 2(X)() (during the Sundquist ad

1.n 19951,EPA sued TVA and six other utili

ties for repeatedly disregardingNew Sown> Re
_
view provisions of the Clean Atr Act. 1hf Act
grandfathers

1he National

Association

OnJuly IO,it waslliU"IO\li"OtOed hat that Pres.

atrocious,a n d worsening, a i r pollution o f this re

most polluted park in t h e nation

A coupk>ofOavids have ari$en against this
Goliath.

I• Bill B•.xt•r

TVA'• f•llur• to comply with
Cl••n

enforument initiative and raised the possibility
that the iniliativ� would be scaled �ck.

old utilities;

however, if major

changes are made to • power plant. or its capac
i l y i sincreased,the plant loses Its grandfathered
status and must c:onform with Clean Air rules.
ThU$, when TVA did major work to extend t h e
life o f 5everal o f its outdated,high-polluting fos
sil-burning electric pDWef" plants, it vioh•ted t h e
Clean Air Act by failing

to �uce emissions

TVA'sll coal·lired plants have an average age

of over 40 years and emit 6 -10 times � pollu

ministration), he served as Commissioner of the
TennesSH Dept. of Ecooomic and Conununity De·
velopment. Recently, he considered l"lll"lning for
governor.
Reportedly, Pres. Bush made his choice of
Baxter with trno advio:e ofTennes.se'e: s Senators

FristandThornp5011.Eac:hol ano.m"lbero f e lected
TennesseeRepublicans had�othu
candidates:
Gov. Sundquist:-Justin Wil5on, his top polky
advisor.

Rep.Jimmy Duncan:-Bud Gilbert,former state
senator from Kno�viUe.

tion than do plant$ that comply with Clean A i r
A c t revisions. Based t:r�a large factual record,

Rep. Zach Wamp:• J. Wayne Cropp,former

the Environmental Appeals Board last fall sup

Rep. Bill Jen!Wu: - Keith Westmoreland,former

ported EPA's Administrative Order against TVA
(NL23515A).

state representative.

Ba!tler has mparticular environmental re

ln defiance ofthis Order,TVA joined a coali
tion of about a dozen utilities (the Electric Reli
ability Coordinating Council) that recently
fonner Republican National

Hamilton County air-pollution control director.

hir�d

Committee chaJT

man Haley Barbour to lobby against the New
�Review provisions of the Clean Air Act.

ThisCOillition i.s likely to have easy going under

cord.

Steve Smith, executive director of SACE

(Southern Alliance for Clean Energy) is hopeful
thatBaxter"s experience with clean-buming natu
ral gas might be of benefit to any TVA attemp15

to diminish power-plant pollution.
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l'r•l•• ft�r TVA'• publlt:·l•nfla

projeds include r&il line$, dean-fuel buses, pedn

•ctl!fltl••

trian and bike paths,waterborne access, and oth

ers. The grant program is intended to ercowa�

A descendant of the Worthington family

cooperation between federal

hu expressed her appredation to TVA and the

of OakRidge. TCWP played �
ting this area{originally

major role

land-management

agencies, local communities, and state govem

individuals who have cleaned up the Worthing

ments. Tennessee'& Sen. Fred Thompson is a co

ton Cemetery area along the Melton Litke �ores

in get

.,.,...,.

slated for industrial

development) designated an Erological Study
Area; and TCWP volunteers have participated in
trash removal, exotic plant extirpation, and mi
nor constructionthere during several annual Pub-
lie LAnds Day activities orgill'liud by TCWP and

TVA. Judy Blakley of Kingsport now writes: � ..

my grandparentsand great grandparents are bur

ied in the �metery. ... The Worthington family

c.

FE•c tryln• to w••A:•n
•nlflronm•nt•l

ooce owned much o f the land in the arw. including

protection

the cemetery that is now part of TVA. The area
is still very mudl the way I n>member it u 1

durin• hyflropower llc•nalnll

wroughtirongate at the entrance.... (We] were
very pleased at�last visit to fin d it clun,

weaken the ability of federal and state resource

In May, the Federal

Energy Regulatory

Commission (FERC) propos«] to dramatically

ehild except for the absenc<l' of an old ornate

ageneies to protect the environment during t h e
hydropower licensing process.

mowed,and much more accessible.�

They p r oposed 5

legislative and 8 regulatorychanges that would:

•limit the ability of states to enforce the Clean
II,
A.

Water Act;

NATIONAL ISSUI!S

•W'Oderrut the•bility of federal anditate agen
cin to protect fish and wildlfi e;

ALERTt Art:tlc Refu11• drlllln11 co'".

• transfer ultimate authority oo dams located in

11111 for Ht�ua• vot• n•xt f•w weeA:a

national fore&tsand ontriballaru;lstoFERC.

0, July 18, the House Raouras Commit!«
(chaired by Hansen, R-tJI) voted to send

*

11.

FERC oversees operatin g licenses for -2,500

HR.243
6,the energy bill,to thefloor. Drilling in

privately owned hydropower dams nationwide.

the Arctic Refuge is a central component A full
Hou5evoteis expectedthe wf'(Ok of7/X3or7/3
0.

Over the next dec1de, the lkenses for more than

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Without delay,contact
yourRepresentative toopposeany drilling inthe
ArcticRefuge! Contact info on p-2. Urge others to
do likewise

During the re-licensing process(licenses are good

400dams(a/fectingl30rivers) will e�pire. This
represent$ only 2% of the nation's energy mix.

for 50 years), reKIUl'c:eagencies have had the op
portunity to 5el minimum safeguan:ls {Ol water

quality, water flow, land protection,etc.

Thl•

process would be affected by FERC's pro� new
�··

M••• tr•n•porf•flon •Y•f•'"•
for p•rA:a

WHATYOUCANDO;

The Great Smoky Mtns. National Puk is a

2001 FERC report. ''isit

perfect vcample of the rapidly growing adverse

F01copies oftheMay

h]ij;r//rjpsfer"S'rip•/detau
cfed
!thtm

For
more infonnation and action suggestions,contact
Eric E cki.AmerieanRivers,202-347-7550,

impact of private vehicle transportation Cl1 t h e

nation's p a r k system. E v e n t h e surrounding re·
gionsJuffer economieally when the proble:mbe

eeckl@amriveu.or

cornesbadenoughfor parks to have to institute
visitor restrictions.
Sen. Sarbanes {D-MD) has introduced t h e
Transit in Parks A c t , a b i ll t h a t would provide

S65million in federal assistan(e oVffthe next6
years to develop mass traruportation systems in

and around parks and other pubtie lands. Eligible

D.

ll11ah •fl'"lnlalr•tlon tryln11
••.,•r•l

•ppro•ch•• to aeutflln8

Wllfl For••t l'rot•ctlon l'lan
PresidentOinton's great legicy,the Wild
Forest Protection Plan (ROiK!less Areas Rule),

NL240,7/18/0l
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would keep 585 million � of national Fo�st
lands freefrom�roadconstructionul dloggin&
{of these,85,000acres at't!inTent�HKe). �
than protecting our few remaining road.less for
ests, the Plan safeguards mu:fl oi the nation's
drinking-water supply and mntiguou:l habitat
n�ed bywildlife
Because the rule was published In the Fed
eral Register, it cannot be altered without going
through� rule-making procedures. It seems
that theBush administration is goingto trythis·
. in addition to e�ploring additional strategies .
1l\e timber industrya.nd the State of Idaho Hied
suit to stop the Plan from being impkmentW.,
with the Justice[)(,p;l.rtment mounting an inten·
tionally welk�aldefenseforthefW.enlgov·
emment. In fact, KCOrding to TM Wnhi'lgloll
Past,Bush has ordered the JustiN Dept. to deter·
minehowto sculllfthe roadless policy. ('Though
note that in confinnation hearings,Attorney Gen
eral John Ashcroft had promised to uphold the
Jaw even if the president opposes a given policy.)

Oushisnow usingthe lawsuit a s a n exC\lSe:to
"revise" the Plan, claiming that there wu a
"lack of local input" in formulating the ruk. In
fact, there has never been a federal �gulation
that was based en so much local input. The US
Forest Servia held about600hfoarings through
outlhe countryand receive d areoordl.6 million
public comments. (Over 900J Tennessee !'flidents
submitted comments, 97.7% supporting greater
prote<:tion.)
The Administration's pi'Op<)$<'d "revision" is
e�pected to be released this month. A probable
preview of what it may contain hu comt from
USFS Chief Dale Bosworth, who has stated t h a t
he hopes f o r a change t h a t would allow t h e
USFS to make protKiion decisions cn a forest-by·
forest basis. Other Administration spokespersons
Nove said tNt the policy "would stand," but
thatex«ptions would be 'based en local coocl.i
tioN." Uodersuehc:ittwnstanoes,tirnber interuts
would Nove ;�hayday chipping away at protec
tiO<U. Already,thetimberindustryhasbeenbusy
spreading stories that the Clinton Ro.dleu Plan
would ban rec�ational activities and hamper ef
forts to fight wildlites.
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Urge USFS Chief Dale
Bosworth notto change the carefullycraftedand
overwhelminglysupported Wild Forest Protec
tion Plan {201-14"' Strl!t':t, SW, Washington, OC

20090;202·205-1661).

�.

Ro•fl• tltr••telt •II over:
tile R•2477 problem

llall st.rted inl866when an�law,
RS2477, was enacted to grant rights-of-way for
the construc:tion of highwaysacrossfederal la.nds
toetlCOU11'Ige development oiwestem territories
In 1976, under the Federal land Policy Manage
ment Act, the 1866 law was repealed; howfv�r,
rights-of-way of sufficient construction that e� ·
isted prior to that time were still considered
valid. This qualifier has provided the tool of
choicelor"s.gebt\lsh rebels".seeking to dis.qual
ify land5 for wilderness designation or other pro
tections. It has also been used as argument
againstdosur e o f off-road vehicleroutes.

The problem is particularly acute in Utah
;llfld Alaskl where the majority of the land is
federal.
For example, -160.000 (!)miles of
"roads"have been claimed in Denali, Wrangell·
St. Elias and Glacier Bay National Parks alone.
In Utah, cow paths. faint old jeep tracks in the
dcsert sandthat lead nowhere,orthat gouppart
of a wash, have been claimed as roads. Three
southern Utah COW'Ities have asserted at lust
10,000 RS2477daims.
Former Interior Secretary Bnoce Babbitt
tried to derUle dur, reasonable federal stan

dards for any RS2477 right-of-way, n follows:
work must Nove been done to improve it, and it
mustbea us.able road with a purpose. However,
Alaska's congressional delegation sucussfullya t ·
tached ridcrs to unrelated legislation that pre
ventedthe Interior Department from defining any
federal rules pertaining to the RS2477 rights-of
way. One rider, which was fortunatelyvetoed by
Prfl. Clinton, would have assigned such rule
making to the states. Now that we r-.;. looger
have a p�sident whovetoesanti-environmental
me;uures, such a dangerous rider, if introduced
again.. is likely to pus. Alternatively, Interior
Sec. Gale Norton tfl;lly driine very permissive
federal rules.
Good nEWS, howeveT,cunes from a fedual
In a scholarly
decision, the judge found that several COW'Ities in
Utah had violated federal law when they used
heavy equipmtrlt to grade abandooed jeep trails
and other primitive routes in the Grand Stair·
case/Esc•lante National Mmument The court
heldthat•construction"requires actual physical
labor,andthatlhe route must "cormectthe public
with identifiable destinations." It is hoped th1t

rowt ruling handed down j�r�e 25.
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this court ruling will provide clear precedent lor

devastating effects of cNl mining and prodtJC>

other cases.
F.

lion)
• Weaken the Oean AirAct

Conflr•••

thw•rl•

Bu•h

• Do - research m the problem of climate
d-.ange, but do nothing to decrease CO, emis-

lnlfl •flll'•

to crlppl• End•rrfl•r•tl •p•t:l•• Act
�ply

buriled

�

In

•-

Administration's

Budget Proposal was langu11ge that would have

On renewable energy and cooservilion.:

• STUDY whether lo requite automobiles to meet

removed the mandatory time deadlinetl ol the

h
igher fuel efficiency standards (it dres not rt·

�red Species Act (ESA) lor addition$ of

ljUirt higher CAFE standards - only "study')

species and for designatiOtl of critkal habitllts,

• 1he policy presents renewable

leaving such decisions entirely to the discretion
of lnterior S«retlf)' Call! Norton.

energy as a thing

ofthe lut\l.re

Currently, in

accordance with a 1982 amendment to � ESA,

A ine
f
m...m.. by Ellen

the US fish & Wildlife Service {USFWS) is re

Goodman

(5/22/01)

quired to act (not delay) on petitions to list spe

points out the contradiction in the corl$trvative

Sec. NortOtl

agenda that promotes a drug prevention policy

wanted to abolish this requirement because, she
claimed, environmentalists had filed too many

based mjust saying "no," and teenage pregnancy
prevention based cn abstinence, yet does not pr�

is that the agency is not doing the listings mils

vation. " . . . the familiar sermon about how social

cies a- designate critie�l habitau.

mote self control when it comeslo energy conser

lawsuits. However, the rea$0n lawsuits are filed
own.

change comes from individual choi�stops atthe

Everyone agrees that the USFWS needs

SUV dealership.

mo� money, but Norton requested only $8 million

Why does a drug addict need

tough love to quit, while the gas guzzler needs

for FY2002.

tax incentives to switch?' She concludes: "[A]t its
heart, environmentalism is about protecting the

A House: subconunittee {Republican-led!) m

future, and respecing
t
ourplace in the world and

june 7 removed thelanguagethatwouldhave de

leaving it better than the way we found it.

leted the mandatory time dudlinet and given
Norton full disc�tion over priorities that deter
mine thelifeor duth of species. ln addition, the

It's

about personal and collective moral decisioru;.
Andyes, itis aboutvittue."

subcommittee awarded the USFWS slightly more
money than Norton had asked for ($8.5 million),
a S2.1 million increaseoverFY2001.

H.

W•tlantl•

mltlfl•tlon P'ogr•m

I• aot worlr:l"fl
Til• Bu•II-Ch•n•y •n•rfly policy
You are W\dou.btedly reading to much about

A recent National A"demy of Sciences re
port cancludo:-s that the federal program {under

the ene.gy policy in newspapers and magazines
that we'll here restrict ounelves to mentioning

the Clean Water Act) that allows devdopers to
fill in wetlands in exchange for resloring a- crnt·

only a few items that you may have missed an
ceming what the polky advocates.
On production:

ingothers nearby isnotmeeingitsgNl
t
of"n.o net
loss," particularly with respect tofuncliorr ofthe
wetlands. Before graning
t
ptrmitsto fill natural
wetlands, thereport recommends,more considera

• Not only open ANWR to drilling, but ease re
strictions onotherpubli<:lands

lionshould begiven tohowany restored a- newly

• Ease permit procrt!iS for refinery eJCpansiOtl and

created wetlands can replicate the ecological

production. (However note; it is not the permit

hmctions of naturally � wrtlands and be

proct'S$ that has slowed refinery production of

come a sustainable part oftlw! ecosystem. The re

lat.e. Internal industry

documents obtained by

port, entitled "Compensating for Wetland Losses

Sen. Ron Wyden show that 5 years ago compa

Under the Clean Water Act (prepublication)'
be
at
seen

nies werolooking forways tocut rofinery output

may

in order

http;//www.nap.edu/catalog/10134.html

to boost profit$.

Why do we have an

'energy crisis?")
• Speed license procedwe�� for hydroelectric dams
(seerelated story in 15B, this Nl)

6,

On power plants:
• Provide tax break$ for developing "dean coal
teehnology" (and totally

j11il

to

consider

the

A.

Upr:omlnfl

TCWP N!.WS
TCWI' •ll'•nt•

The following is

very 11bbrtvi11lrd from informa

tion received at the last minute. for � impor·

Nt240,7/18/0l
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tan! details contact S..ndra K. Goss, 865.5223809.orskgoss0esper.com
• HiwasSM River Float, Augustl
l. Bring your
owncraft orrentone. Suitablefor farnilie$.
• Worthington Cemetery. September 29. Inter·
pretive walkand exoticplant removal.
• Annual Meeting.. Oct.
l3,Cumberland Mtn. State
Park. Moming talks, aftemoonoutings.
Nt�mlnatln•

The committee should be congratulated lor

completing its task so expeditiously, and for its
1\ard work wtuch resulted in fine candidates.
C.

Commltt••

compl•t•• It• work
This year's TCWP Nominating Committee
(Virginia Dale, Don Davis, and Eric Hir•t) hu
completed its work at a record early date. 1rl Jl
COI.Iple of months, you will receive .short bios lor
all propo.sec1 Board and Nomirur.ting Committee
candidates for 2002, buthere is abrielpn!view
Nine of the preseT<! II Board �
agreed to 5erve againnext year; two (Eric Hirst
and Olive Gaines) will retire. The Nominating
Committee identified two candidates to fill
theH vacancies:
• Robert (Rob) James, an environmental lawyer
with Bechtel Jacobs in Oak Ridge, who has
formerly worked forDOE, EPA. and u an envi
ronmental attorney with a priv&te law firm.
He recently �ived an M.S. in Geography
fromUT.
•

Cindy Kendrick, director of the Envirorunmtal
T«hnooogy Program at Oak Ridge National
Lab anda chemical engineer. She has re<:mtly
been active in TCWP, attending s.everJII meet
ings and otherevents.

The Nominaing
t
Committee tried very
hard, but was unable, to identify people who
both care about TenMSSe'e s natural erwironment
and either are wealthy or know how to uise
amoun.t5 of money for nonprofit organiza-

::��-

The following candidates were identified
lOT next year's Nomiruoting Committ�

David Reichle, Wlil
t 2000 Associ&te Director of
ORNL. for environmental and life ldences. He
is a !Mg-time TCWP member and 5erves 01 the
t.o..rd oflhe NatureConservancyofT�.
• Harold McCurdy, retired from ORNL., who has
lived in Oak Ridge, off and on, since 1943. He is
a long·time TC\'/Pmember andan active hiker.
• David Adler, a toxicologist who works for DOE
as a team leader m environmental restoration
of the Oak Ridge �servation. He is a former
TCWP Board member.

Chan•••

In

TCWI'

Committe••

A few changes have oo:urred in the four
committees through which TCWP does much of
its work.
• Mary Lynn Dobson has replaced jenny Freeman
as the ch&ir of the State Parks Committee, row
renamed PublicIa
ndsCnmmjttee Jenny's ioog
Jeadership ofthat committee included organi:r.·
ing the first COI.Iple of State Parks Forums, a
fight �gains! golf COW$li!S in parks, and many
years ofenergetic efforts to protect state pllrk$
from neglect and inappropriate developments.
She deserves JI rest. Mary l..ymhas devoted a
gre�t deal of energy to the protection of Tenne
see'swild andnatur&l areas. For a recent ex•
ample, read about her work in the Pickett aru
(12A this NL).
• The WaterlssuesQmmjttee chaired by Chuck
Estes, has a new member, Malcolm Tobias, sug·
gested by the Nominating Committee. It might
benoted that the names <JI. our committees are
perhaps ll little conlu$in.g; thus, the Water 11sues Committee also handles public lands is
sues, specifically all matters pertaining to the
Oled and Big South fork {see, e.g., 11. this
Nl..).
• The SrrykrCommjtt« chaired by Eric Hirst
(for the remilinder of this year), has two new
members, Jean Bangham and Ed Sonder. That
committee has succesfs ully arranged all of
TCWP meetings. outings, and special events,
supervised development <JI. our display Board,
organized T shlrts and posters, etc. Most re
cently, the Service Committee has undertaken
to create a publicity subcommittee, for whi<:h
see16C. below.
• The MailingCmminee chaired by Charlie
Klabunde, takes care of distributing the News
letter and any special mailings, We ca n a l ·
ways l.l!lle e)(tra help m this romm.ittee - just a
few hows of service per year will dis-charge
your obligations and provide tremendous help
{tovolunteer,contactaddresses atbottom ofp. l
or in boxonp.2�

•

D.

l'ubllclty
b•ln•

•ubcommltt••

form•fl

This subcommittee of our Service Committee

will be dUiired by Rc.l Bridgeman, former editor
of 1"M ().rk Ridgtr. The Sllbcommittee plans to
develop 12 newsworthy topics (one for each
month), Kientify JIIl allthor for each topic, and get

NL240,7/18/0l
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articles and letters distributed to �a newspa
pers. lfyouan workonthis suOCornm.ittee i n p
eral, orpi"''.'ide specifk media liaison, cweven i f
youcan handle � � topic, contao:t Sandrl l<.
Gou,�522-3809, �

(Check the ()bed WSR visitor center at Wart
burg. 423-346-6294).

o Oct l3, TCWP Annual Meeing.
t
Cumberland
Mountain Slate Park (16A).
The following programs are organized by 1M Obed
Wild &: Sccnic River. The l()(ation is at tht Wart

E.

burg vi$itor Center {VC) unless otherwise indi

TCWI' m•mb•l'•

cated; times are Eastern Daylight. {Check 423-346-

doln• •p•cl•l thin••
o

Bw.rd member �·s reself(;h en the
highly invasive Japanese stilt grass, cw wire
grass (Microsteyi11m) was desc:ribed in 1 June It•
tide in the ORNL

Reporter.

A � part of

Patri�'s experimentation (in the field and in
the
greenhouse)
revolvts
uound
�light/water tradeoff� hypothesis.
o

the

Long-term TCWP IJ>I'!IIlber and formerprincipll
of the

Oliver Springs Elementary School,

� returned for a visit to hi$ old

school to talk about the need to putchase the
)im Creektract, near Pickett. The students col
lected money toward this putthase, as they
haddor.efor numerousother resource-protecticm

6294 for detalls):
o July2B, �MOOr\Shining ontheCumberland PJa
teau,� 7p.m.. VC.

o A'-'gu.514, �Backpacking and Hiking in Frozen
Hud,� 8 p.m., VC.
• A\lgust ll, "'The Cumberland Trail,� 7:30p.m.,
vc.

o August 18, �FO\Ir Sea50ru� dide show, 7:30p.m.,
vc.
o August 25, Owl prowl, 9 p.m., Lilly Bluff.
o Sept.!, Hikt along The Point trail, 4 p.m., Lilly
Bluff.
o 5ept. 22and 29, FaUhawk migration. l-4 p.m.,
Lilly Bluff.

pro;t<:ts during his earlier tenure as principal.

T.

JOa OPII!:NINO; CALENDAR!
RESOURCES

-

The Tennessee Division of Natural Heritage,
Dept. of &lvirorunent and Conservation, has 1

State Nat\lral Areas Stewardship Biologist posi
tion available. The incumbent will be responsible
for the adminiotration and management of West
Tennessee's State Natural Areas Program. Addi·
lional information about the position may beob
tained by c•lling 615-532-043l.

�(For details, check the referenced
NLitem;or contactSandra K. Goss, 865-522·3809,

� or Marcy Reed, 86H91-8807,

morcyrrrfflft!n!mm) .

""""""""'

o �Naturai RI'Soutte Yearin Review - 2000" by the
NationaiParkServ>c:econtl.insn\lmerous short,
inform• live articles on NPS science, parks as

laboratories, te$0urce risks, restoration efforts,
o\ltreach education. and other topics. Of special
interest� storieson the �dverseinfluen� of
dams in the Colorado River basin

For a printed copy, oontact the editor,
jefl_selleck&nps.gov.)
""""""
• TI>l' Southeut Organizer for the &ldangeredSpecies Coalition i s M eisY
l
Metalfe, l863
t..kewood Drive S., St. PetKSburg. FL 33712, n7866-3693, mmetcalfeGstopextinction.org

• Augwt II, TCWP's Hiwassee River float (16A)
• A\lgust 25, Froun Head State Park. Music of the
Cwnberland Trail concert- in conjunction with the
Frozen Head Craft Festival (Contact CumberLand
Trail Conference, 931-4.5&6259, or

WWWf!!mber!andtraHnrgl.

• Sept. 29, TCWP's work day at Worthington
Cemetery (16A).
o Oct. 12, Twenty-fifth Anniversary of the Obed
Wild &: Scenic River. Anniversary dedication at
Ully Bluff, commemorative hike on Obed portion
of the Cumberland Trail, and other events.

(The whole re

port i.sont� web at
hllp:/www.nat\lre.nps.gov/pubs/yir/yir2000.

TCWP is a member of
COMMUNITY SHARES

I

SHARES'

